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HAKIAL ABDUTj FATEH MXJHAMMAD BEZA.
(On A'ppeal froni the High C'ou>'t at Patna.) May,

Advocate— Auf.hority to < -o w ip ro m S u it— Lim ita tion  of 
inifliorihj— Matipr collaUnal to Suit— Code of Civil Prncedure 
(Avt of 1908). Order xxiii, r. 3-~FortH of Decree.

Tlie I'utiioi'ity o.l; an advocate to compromise an action does 
not extend to riia.t.terB collateral to a «uit and in such ca-ses a 
ileeree iiiidet' Order Kxiii. r. ‘1 should not l>e niade.

Wliere tJiere is no sejjai'ute I'ecoi'd of h comprorriiHe, the 
decree ought to recite tlie fact of a c<n:npromi,se and its terms 
and then pi'oeced to set out tlie orders made l>y tlie Coart to 
enforce the decree under Order xxiii, r. :i.

Deci'ees of the Ri^h C'onrt reA'ers '̂d.
Appeal (no. 8(1 of 1933) froiii clecrees of the High 

Court (jViarcii 8 and NQvember 28, 1932).
The facts: appeaiv :froni: the jiidgiiiept the 

'J'Udieiah Committee.', ■■ :
1DB5.- ; May 2. DeGrmthef AK. C. i\iid;KrisMa: 

Alpmn Im : appellants..
The matter' (^inproniised was coUateral to the 

suit. Advocates of High Courts have the same 
authority to coinproiiiise a suit as Counsel in England 
Sourend7'a Nath AMitra v. Taruhala Dasi{^, The 
authority is iiiriited to issues in the action and niatters 
involved in the suit and does not extend to collateral 
matters : Swinfen v. Loi^d Ghehnsfoi-^d^ )̂. [Beference; 
was also made to Shefherd v. Rofnnsofi{^), NeMe^ v 
Gordon Lo/mioxif), Thomas v .: Eewes{^), PreMwieh v. 
Poleyi^ )̂, and JohurmmU Bhut'm v. Keda/rnatli

■ The respondeiits did not appear.' v
®*raESEN’i’ : Ijoni' Atkiu, Sir John Al^aUis and Sir :Shad! Lai.
(1) (1930) I, L . R. .>7 Oul. l a i i ;  L . E . 57 I .  A . 133.
(2) (1860) 6 H . &  'N. 890; 29 L. J.
(3) (1919) I  K . B . 474.
(4) (1902) A. 0. 465.
(5) (1834) 2 Or. & M . 539; 149 E . E . 866.
(6) aS65) 18 G. B . (N . S.) 806; 144 E . R. G62.
(7> (1927) I, liAB. 55 Oal. 113, 121.
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1935. May, 21. Tiie judgment of tlieir Lordships was
—  delivered by—

Sh e o - •'

Prasad L okd A tkin :— Tliis is an appeal from the High
SiNGK Court of Patiia and raises a question as to the validity
HuaM alleged compromise on appeal of a suit in which
amul the present appellants were piaintifla and the respon-
fateh dents who were not represented before the Board were

defendants. It  is unnecessary to go into the details 
of the case. I'he relevant facts appear to be that 
before the transaction in question the appellants were 
owners of an 8 annas share in the niauza Alapur and 
the second defendant Imdad A li owned a 2 annas 
share in the same mauza. By registered deeds dated
July 12: and October 27, 1921, the second defendant
conveyed a 2 annas share in the mauza to the plaintiffs 
for a total consideration of Es. 10,896. The plaintiffs 
subsequently discovered that on June 25, 1921, the 
secona defendant had executed a m ortg^e in 
favour of defendant no. 1 of the whole of his interest 
for a loan of Rs. 2,500. There was some dispute as 
to the registration of this mortgage but it was finally 
registered on July 29, 1922. On October 2, 1926, 
the plaintiffs commenced the present suit against the 
two defendants alleging that the mortgage was collu
sive and fraudulent and its registration invalid and 
asking for a declaration that their interests in the 
propert}^ were not affected by the mortgage. The 
ilrst defendant traversed the allegations against the 
mortgage and set up that the sales to the plaintiSs 
were collusive and fraudulent; the second defendant 
alleged that the mortgage was obtained by fraud of the 
first defendant and also alleged that the sales to the 
plaintiffs were collusive and fraudulent.

T^ trial Judge, the Subordinate Judge at 
Monghyr, decided both issues in favour of the plain
tiffs, i.e., that the sale deeds were good and the 
mortgage was bad. Defendant no. 1 appealed to the 
High Ĉourt at Patna. Though the notice of appeal
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challenges the findings of the Judge on both points it 1935.
would appear that there was no substantial attack in sheô
the High Court on the plaintiffs' title. As far as the n a n d a n  

first defendant was concerned it was obvious that his 
mortgagee i f  good was prior in date to the sale to the .y,
plaintiffs; as to the second defendant the Judges of H a e im

the High Court" had no difficulty in affirming the 
decision of the trial Juds;e as to the plaintiffs’ title, m o h a m m a d

saying that counsel had a,ddoced no reason for differing R e z a .

f r o m  i t .  ^  L ord A t k in .

The question in the present appeal arises as 
between the plaintiffs and the first defendnnt the 
mortgagee. I t  appears that at the trial the mortgagee 
had offered to buv the plaintiff’ s' interest in the raort- 
gao'ed property for ’Rs. 20,000 but this had been 
refused by the plaintiffs. On the appeal the plaintiffs 
had sent their karpardaz as their representative to 
attend the appeal. Their counsel were Mr. Mnllick 
and Mr. Boy. Thfe raortj?a!;?ee was himself present at 
the hearing, Ms leading connsel wns M r. Husnain. In 
the course o f the a.rcfument Mr, Husna.in offered on 
beha.1f of his client to pay Bs. 20.000 i f  the aT)pellants 

ve UP all claims to the property purchased bv them.
This oifer was put before the karpardaz who was at 
first imwilling to accept it in the ahsence of his 
principal but eventua-lly accepted. This was com
municated throusrh Mr. Husnain to his client the 
morts'ap'ee. A  little la,ter Mr. Husnain informed the 
Court that bis client was no lons’er willing to pav 
T?s. 20,000. The ars'ument then proceedec! and 
Mr. Husnain made a second offer that his client would 
pay I^s. 10,860 i f  the plaintiffs grave up their claim.
The karpardaz refused this offer. The Court appear 
to have favoured a compromise. The karpardaz was 
again approached he again refused but at last reluc
tantly conwSented believino; as it is said that the case 
was a Ideals one and that his master was going to lose.
The above facts are taken from the statement of iunior 
counsel Mr. Boy. x^ccordingly a decree was drawn
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up dated March 8, 1932. It  :i.ft the only docuiQent in 
’ iiiid. i f  it ivS ill fae.t the oiil ’̂' docimient

Nî AN brought iiut) existence at tlie lime it seeiris eieaT tM,t
Pbasad it does not comply with the provisious of O.xxiii, 
SivGH require tha,t the c-ompromise Riia.ll, he recorded,
hIkim and tha,t decree shall b© made in accordance wit.h its
Abduj. provisions. I f  there is no sepe,i‘a,te record of the
RvxE.li. compromise the decree oii^iit to recite the fact of a,

M O H A l l i L A I - i  , ,  . I l l  } i  1 - 4
.Rê ,s. coin.prom.ise and its term.s a.nd toeu proeeevl to set oiii. 

the orders made by the Court to enforce the decree.
Atkin'. . Lordships however were not asked to treat 

this matter as one of the groi'mdH of appeal.

The appellants applied in review to set aside the
decree on the groiuid thai the compromise was made 
without their aiithority. A t the hearing of this 
application it seems to have been agreed that the case 
should be determined by reference only to the implied 
authority of the advocates to make the comproinise. 
In the petition for leave to appeal to His Miijesty in 
Counci] it is stated that counsel fo:r' the mort- 
gagee gave u|j the actual authority of tlie karpardaz 
to effect the compromise: but whether this is
so or not it seems plain that the cnse should 
proceed on the footing that no Mctmd ontliority 
in the karpardaz was established. On this footing 
their Lordships have no difficulty in coming to the 
concltisiQn that the compromise cjinnot be supported by 
reference only to the implied authority of the advo
cates. As was laid down by this Board in Souremlm 
Nath Mitra v. Taruhala Dasi{^), counsel in India have 
the same implied authority to compromise an action as 
have counsel in the English CVmrts. Btit if'such 
authority is invoked to support an agreement o f com
promise the circumstances must be carefnlly examined. 
In the fiTst instance the authority is' an actual 
authority implied from the employment as counsel. 
I t  may however be withdrawn or limited by the client :■
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19B5.in such a ca,se the a,ctiial authority is destro\^ed or ________
restricted: and the other p;irty i f  in ig:nora.iice of the shbo-
limitation could only rely upon oBteiisible Qnthority.
In this particulai’ class of contract however the possi- 
biiity of successfully alleging ostensible authority haa v. 
been much restricted by tlie authorities, such as, N m h  
r. Gordon LennoocQ) a-iid Shepherd v. Rob'hiso7i( )̂ 
which roalie it plain tha.t if in fact counsel has had moh,v.mmad 
his authority withdra.wu or restricted the Courts will 
not feel bound to enforce a compromise made by him 
contrary to tlie restriction even though the lack of 
actual authority is not known to the other party. ĵ ohu Atkin.

But whatever in ay be the anthority of ccuinsel 
whether actual or ostensible it frequently ballpens that 
actions are compromised without reference to the 
implied authority of counsel at all. In these days 
commuincatioii with actual priiicipads is much, easier 
and quicker than in the days when the authority of 
counsel was first established. In their Lordships’ 
experience both in this country and in India it  cons
tantly happens, indeed it may be said, that it more 
aften happens that counsel do not take upon them
selves to compromise a case without receiving express 
authority from their clients for the pai'ticiilar terms; 
and that this position in each particula.r case is 
mutually known between the parties.

Ill such eases the parties are relying not on implied 
but on an express authority given by the client.
It  appears to their Lordships plain that such was the 
position in the present case. Each offer emanated 
from the client: and was refused or accepted  ̂by the 
client or his lay representative. In the circumstances 
neither counsel was attempting to exercise any autho
rity of his own., nor would he reavSonably have been 
believed to be exercising his own authority . He wâ ^

( l i  (Ut02j A. 0 . 465.
U919) 1 K.: B. 474.



1935. merely, as so often happens, a messenger between the 
~̂ sheo ~~ clients. As therefore the case has been rested

NANDAN on the implied authority of counsel alone, and the 
P r a s a d  authority of the karpardaz to agree on behalf o f the 

appellants to the particular agreement is not 
nliaM established, the compromise must fail.

f a L h  Their Lordships however think it advisable to say
Mohammad ^hat if  the facts are as they suppose them to be, viz., 

that the attack on the plaintiffs’ title was not seriously 
i,oRD Atkin.m,ade in the Court of Appeal counsel’s authority could 

not in any circumstances extend to an agreement to 
part with the plaintiffs’ rights in the property over 
which the mortgage was claimed which the plaintiffia 
were seeking to get rid of. In those circumstances the 
case would be very similar to that suggested by Pollock 
C. B. in the well known case Swinfen v. Lord 
C helms for d(^). “ The other complaint made in the first 
count is, that the defendaj.it agreed, on the plaintiff’ s 
behalf, that the estate should be given up a,nd a con
veyance of it be executed by the plaintiff. As to this, 
the plaintiff has always contended that the defendant 
had no authority or power to make such a,n agreement, 
that it was not binding, and that the agreement was 
a nullity ; and we are of opinion, that although a 
counsel has complete authority over the suit, the mode 
olf conducting it, a,nd all that is incident to it— such, 
as withdrawing the record, withdrawing a juror, 
calling no witnesses, or selecting such as, in his dis
cretion, he thinks ought to be called, and other matters 
which properly belong to the suit and the management 
^nd conduct of the trial—we think he ha.s not, by virtue 
of liis retainer in the suit, any power over matters that 
are collateral to it. Eor instance, we think, in an 
action for a nuisance between the owners of adjoining 
land—however desirable it may be that litigation 
should cease b̂ ’ one of the parties purchasing the
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p ro p e rty  o f  the o ther, w e  th in k  the counsel have no 1 9 3 5 . 
a u th o r ity  to  agree  to  such a sale an d  b in d  the p a rtie s  — -  
to the suit without their consent, and ce r ta in ly  not .randan 
contrary to  their instructions, and  we think such an P easad  

agreement would be v o id .”

Substitute mortgage for nuisance, a substitution 
which some would readily make, and the analogy is fateh 
very close. In the cases cited in the judgment of the Mohammad 
High Court Prestwick v. Poleyi^) was an action, for the 
price of a piano in which it was agreed to return the lord atkin. 
piano. The pleadings are unfortunately not disclosed 
in any report which their Lordships have seen. I f  
as seems probable the defence went to the validity or 
continued existence of the contract there could be little 
doubt that counsel might agree to rescind. Thomas 
V. H e w e s i^ ^ ) was an action for trespass settled on the 
terms that the alleged trespasser took over the pro
perty. Such an action might well have involved the 
title of the plaintiff to the whole property : but their 
Lordships fa il to find in the actual decision any state
ment of the law affirming the authority of the 
plaintiff’s attorney in case the title were not iii dispute.

I f  the facts are as their Lordships assume the 
matter compromised was in their opinion collateral to 
the suit and not only would it not be binding on the 
parties ; but it would in any case be a matter in respect 
of which the Court in pursuance of 0, xxiii, r. 3. 
should not make a decree.

In the result the order made in review should be 
reversed and the decree dated March 8, 1932, should 
be set aside. There does not appear to be any other 
record of the compromise but i f  there is that should 
also be vacated. The High Court w ill proceed with the 
appeal as though there were no compromise. The 
costs of the application in review and o f the appeal

(1) (1865) 18 C. B. (N . s .) 8 0 6 ; 144 E ; R . 6̂ ^̂ ^
(2) (1834) 2 Cr. & M . 619; 149 E , E , 86S.
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1935. to His Majest}r in Coimcil must be paid by the 
respondents. Tlieir Lordships will so iiiimbly advise 

KANDAN His Majesty.

Solicitors for appellants : Nehra & Co.
-V,

H a k im

ABD'OIi
F a t e h

M ohammad - —
B e za .

P R IV Y  C O U N C IL
Loed Atm.in.

O.APTAIN M A H A R A J  K IIM AB , G O PA L  SAPvAN N A K A IN  
1935- S IN G H .

5 5 2  m& im im  LAW m'Bomm,, [ v o l . , 'X i V .

J. C . *

May, 28.
versus.

CO M M ISSIO NEB  OF IN C O M E -TA X , B IH A B  ANtD 
OPJSSA.

{Oil Appeal from  the H igh  Court at Patna-)

Indian Income-tax Act {X I of 192i2), ss, ‘2(1), (a) arid 
1 2 il)— Agncultum l Income— Qhatge on Land— AnnuiLij—  
Inconie, meaning of .

N  transferred aa estate to B  in consideration of (a) the 
payment, of a lump sum, (b) the discliarg’e of certain debts, 
nnd (c) the payment to him for life of an annuity of 

Jib. 2,40,000. 'By a separate deed the payment of the annuity 
wab made a charge on the lands transferred. The taxing 
authorities included the annuity in N ’s asssssable income.

Held, that the word “ income”  in s. 12(1) of the Indian 
Income-tax Act (X I  of 1922) was not limited by the words 

“ ■profits and gains” . The annuity was not a capital sum 
payable in instalments, but income in the hands of the vendor.

Commissioner of Income-tax, Bengal v, Shaw, Wallace 
end Co,, (}) iollowed.

The annuity was not agricultural income within s. 2(1) 
(a), but money payable under a contract imposing a personal 
Irability the discharge of which was secured by a cnarge on 

ia iid .: ' .

Judgment of the High Court affirmed,

*  P resen t : Lord Blaneshurgh, Lord Russell of K iliowen and S ir 
Lancelot Sanderson.

(1) (1932) L  L. E , S9 Cal. 1343; L . R. 59 L  A. 206.


